This study aimed to investigate the effect of moral disengagement (professor and student), perceived opportunity, culture (collectivism-individualism), and religiosity (organizational religiosity, non-organizational religiosity, and intrinsic religiosity) on academic dishonesty in college student. The data was collected from 515 undergraduate students of the state college in Java, by nonprobability sampling technique. The data analysis used multivariate regression analysis. The result indicated that the model was saturated. Moral disengagement student predicted all of the dependent variables. Further, moral disengagement professor only significantly predicted cheating and facilitating academic dishonesty. Meanwhile perceived opportunity and collectivism predicted cheating, and non-organizational religiosity predicted fabrication. Future research is needed to determine the other factors which influence academic dishonesty and use other a regression model.
Introduction
The goal of education is to actualize the potential of individuals to become more knowledgeable and refined. According to the Republic of Indonesia Law No. 20 of 2003 on National Education System, article 1 paragraph 1, one of the goals of education is to develop moral virtues. However, unfortunately, unethical behaviors the academy, such as cheating, plagiarism, and data fabrication are still common. In Indonesia, in the last two years, with varying degrees and forms of behavior, the rate of academic dishonesty is approximated at over 50% (Dewi, 2016; Little Circle Foundation, 2015; Paramitha, 2016 , Syahrina & Andini, 2017 . This problem of academic dishonesty is not unique to Indonesian education, as it is also found abroad. Some studies conducted in the United States, for example, shows that from 2011 to 2016 more than 50% of students committed some form of academic dishonesty, including fraudulence or plagiarism, (George, 2016; Josephson Institute, 2012; Ledesma, 2011; Stanescu & Iorga, 2013) . Academic dishonesty has also been found to predict unprofessional behavior in the workplace. Harding, Carpenter, Finelli, and Passow (2004) reported that students who engaged in academic dishonesty were more likely to commit unethical behavior at workplace, such as falsifying records and data, corruption, and neglecting job quality.
Academic dishonesty is a multidimensional construct. Academic dishonesty can be defined as is deliberate deception, where individuals gain recognition of their work without authority (plagiarism), using unauthorized materials (cheating), falsifying data (fabrication), harming others and facilitating in academic dishonesty (facilitating), such as giving or receiving unauthorized help and receiving benefits over the work of others (Gehring & Pavela, 1994; Meng, Othman, D'Silva, & Omar, 2014) . Several factors influence academic dishonesty. In general, academic dishonesty is influenced by factors individual, situational, and attitudinal (Jurdi, Hage, & Chow, 2011) . Individual factors include: personality (Brunnell, Staats, Hupp, & Barden, 2010; Etter, Cramer, & Finn, 2007; Williams, Nathanson, & Paulhu, 2010) , cognitive abilities (Geddes, 2011; Gino & Ariely, 2011; Williams, Nathanson, & Paulhu, 2010) , moral disengagement (Dettert, Trevino, Sweitzer, 2008 , Farnesse, Tramontano, Fida & Paciello, 2011 , moral identity (Hardy, Walker, Laman, & Olsen, 2011; Reynold & Ceranic, 2007 , Wowra, 2007 , and self-control (Aaron, 2004) . The situational factors that affect academic dishonesty include: cheating friends (Farnesse, Tramontano, Fida & Paciello, 2011) , lack of strong rules and penalties for perpetrators of fraud (Macdonald & Carroll, 2006; Martin, 2005) , perceived opprtunity (Bolin, 2004) , culture (Martin, 2011) , the desire to get high scores (Underwood & Szaboo, 2003) , religiosity (Bloodgood, Turnley, & Mudrack, 2007) , religious priming (Randolph-Seng & Nielsen, 2007) , class structure, ethical instruction (Bloodgood, et al., 2007) , as well as opportunities (Aaron, 2004) , and role models (Sonnentag & Mc Daniel, 2012) . Lastly, the attitudinal factors include neutralization and moral disengagement (Farnese et al., 2011) . In this study, the researchers focused on moral disengagement, perceived opportunity, and culture as predictors of academic dishonesty.
Moral disengagement is the thought that ignores the one's moral compass and justifies unethical behavior (Bandura, 2002) . Moral disengagement has been found to be significantly associated with unethical behavior. Drawing from Bandura's social cognitive theory, Farnese et al. (2011) proposed teachers' (e.g., dehumanization, attribution of blame, and distortion of consequences) and friends' behavior (including diffusion of responsibility, displacement of responsibility, and advantageous comparison) that predict students' moral disengagement. Therefore, it can be interpreted that the more one does the mechanism of moral disengagement, then the more the person is likely to do academic dishonesty (Farnese et al., 2011) . Based on the literature on moral disengagement in academic context, we hypothesized that:.
Hypothesis 1a: Moral disengagement professor positively predicted on cheating, fabrication, facilitating, and plagiarism.
Hypothesis 1b: Moral disengagement student positively predicted by cheating, fabrication, facilitating, and plagiarism.
Another study claimed that academic dishonesty was influenced by perceived opportunity (Bolin, 2004) . Perceived opportunity is the individual's perception of frequency and acceptance of unethical behaviors in the academic environment, and its probability of being detected (Bolin, 2004) . In practice, perceived opportunity is related to the environmental situations that provide an individual opportunity to engage in academic dishonesty. Perceived opportunities can be reduced when fraudulent behavior can be detected and results in severe punishment (Dellaportas, 2013) . We assumed that perceived opportunity also positively predicted by each dimension of academic dishonesty. Students who perceived the opportunity to conduct unethical behavior more strongly would be more likely to do cheating, fabrication, facilitating, and plagiarism.
Hypothesis 2: perceived opportunity is positively associated with cheating, fabrication, facilitating, and plagiarism.
According to Martin (2011) , cultural orientation (i.e., collectivism vs. individualism) is a factor that also predicts academic dishonesty among students. Triandis et al. (1988) argued that collectivistic-oriented culture prioritizes the goal and existence of groups over it is of individual. In contrast, in individualistic culture, individual needs take precedence over the goals and needs of the group. We assumed that collectivistic culture orientation negatively predicts each dimension of academic dishonesty. In other words, students with individualistic cultural orientation would be more likely to do cheating, fabrication, facilitating, and plagiarism rather than collectivistic students.
Hypothesis 3a: Collectivism negatively predicts cheating, fabrication, facilitating, and plagiarism.
Hypothesis 3b: Individualism positively predicts cheating, fabrication, facilitating, and plagiarism.
Other studies result that academic dishonesty is influenced by religiosity (Huelsman et al., 2006; Storch & Storch, 2001 ). Fridayanti (2015) cites Koenig's definition that religiosity is a system that religion is also related to individual intrinsic, also its interactions with society and its operations through an organization. From this definition, Koenig divides religiosity into three dimensions, i.e., organizational religiosity, non-organizational religiosity, and intrinsic religiosity (Koenig, Parkerson, & Meador, 1997) . We assumed that all of the dimensions of religiosity would negatively predict each dimension of academic dishonesty.
Hypothesis 4a: Organizational religiosity negatively predicts cheating, fabrication, facilitating, and plagiarism.
Hypothesis 4b: Non-organizational religiosity negatively predicts cheating, fabrication, facilitating, and plagiarism.
Hypothesis 4c: Intrinsic religiosity negatively predicts cheating, fabrication, facilitating, and plagiarism.
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Method
Sample. Participants of this study were the students of state universities in Java. According to data from Statistics Supervisory Agency of the Republic of Indonesia (2017) that population of students of state universities in Java is more one million. According to Yamane's table of sample size, for a population of more than one hundred thousand, a sample size of 400 is required, with confidence level is 95%. The sample criterion in this study is active student per 2017. The sampling technique that used in this study is non-probability sampling by the accidental method. In this study, 515 individuals were recruited, consisting of 374 (72,7%) females, 299 (58,1%) Javanese, 92 (17,8%) Sundanese, and 124 (24,1%) other ethnic. Respondents were 206 (39,9%) eighth semester, 131 (25,4%) sixth semester, and 97 (18,8%) fourth semester.
Research
Design. This study used non-experimental design, aimed to examine the association among several independent variables (moral disengagement, perceived opportunity, religiosity and collectivism with academic dishonesty.
Instrument and Measurement.
This study used several instruments for measure the constructs. Academic dishonesty was measured by using a 20-item scale (5 items for each dimension) from Dewi's Academic Dishonesty Scale that was constructed based on Pavela's Theory (Dewi, 2016) . The items on this scale measured the frequency of cheating, fabrication, facilitating, and plagiarism using 5 Likert scale ranging from 0 (never) to 4 (always). In this study, the scale was retested by confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) for each dimension (Firdaus, 2017) . The result is all of item was unidimensional for each dimension, i.e. cheating (chi-square = 4,420, df = 3, p-value = 0,2195, RMSEA = 0,030), fabrication (chi-square = 10,971, df = 5, p-value = 0,0520, and RMSEA = 0,048), facilitating (chi-square = 3,240, df = 4, p-value = 0,5185, and RMSEA = 0,000), and plagiarism (chi-square = 7,542, df = 4, p-value = 0,1099, and RMSEA = 0,041).
Moral disengagement was measured using a 12-item scale (6 items for each dimension) from Farnese's Academic Moral Disengagement Scale (Farnese et al., 2011) . The items on this scale aim to measure attitude toward academic dishonesty behavior, and measure level of academic morality. Participants responded to 4-point Likert scales ranging from 1 (very disagree) to 4 (very agree). In this study, the scale was retested by CFA for each dimension (Firdaus, 2017) . The result is all of item was unidimensional for each dimension, i.e. moral disengagement professor (chi-square = 11,809, df = 6, p-value = 0,0664, and RMSEA = 0,043) and moral disengagement student (chi-square = 7,166, df = 6, p-value = 0,3058, and RMSEA = 0,019).
The perceived opportunity was measured using an 8-item scale from Bolin's Perceived Opportunity Scale (Bolin, 2004) . The items on this scale measured individuals' perceived frequency and acceptance of unethical behaviors in the academic environment. Response categories were 4-point Likert scales ranging from 1 (very disagree) to 4 (very agree). In this study, the scale was retested by CFA (Firdaus, 2017) . The result is all of item was unidimensional (chi-square = 19,824, df = 14, p-value = 0,1358, and RMSEA = 0,028).
Collectivism was measured using a 9-item scale adapted from the Oyserman's Collectivism and Individualism Scale (Oyserman, 1993) . The items on this scale measured one's leaning towards himself or the group, with 4-item Likert scales ranging from 1 (very disagree) to 4 (very agree) as the response categories. In this study, the scale was retested using CFA for each dimension (Firdaus, 2017) . The result is all of item was unidimensional (chi-square = 6,227, df = 6, p-value = 0,3982, and RMSEA = 0,009), but three items of collectivism must be dropped out.
Religiosity was measured using the 15-item Firdaus's Religiosity Scale (Firdaus, 2017) . The items on this scale aim to measure individual level of religiosity (organizational, non-organizational, intrinsic). Response categories were 4-item Likert scale ranging from 1 (very disagree) to 4 (very agree). In this study, the scale was tested using CFA for each dimension (Firdaus, 2017) . The CFA suggested that all items were unidimensional for each dimension, i.e. organizational religiosity (chi-square = 3,946, df = 3, p-value = 0,2673, and RMSEA = 0,025), non-organizational religiosity (chi-square = 2,958, df = 3, p-value = 0,3981, and RMSEA = 0,000), and intrinsic religiosity (chi-square = 6,085, df = 4, p-value = 0,1929, and RMSEA = 0,032).
Procedure. Data was collected in several state universities in Java in April and May 2017. Participants were asked to answer several items through online questionnaire made in Google Form.
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To investigate data authenticity, the researcher asked some students that personally trusted for each province about subjects, data filling, etc.
Results
The researchers categorized each dimension by factor score after we had a set of valid scales (see Table 1 ). Then, the hypotheses with multivariate regression analysis by Mplus7 were examined. The result was that the model was saturated (df=0, CFI=1). The model was significant on cheating, fabrication, facilitating, and plagiarism (see Table  2 ). Then, the regression coefficient for each dimension was analyzed (see Table 3 ). As presented in Table 3 , not all of the dimensions were significant in predicting cheating, fabrication, facilitating, or plagiarism. Cheating was positively predicted by moral disengagement professor (MDP), moral disengagement student (MDS), and perceived opportunity, and negatively predicted by collectivism. That is, students with a high level of MDP, MDS, and the perceived opportunity were more likely to cheat. Students with low level of collectivism were also more likely to cheat. Fabrication was positively predicted by MDS and negatively predicted by non-organizational religiosity. Students with a high level of MDS or low level of non-organizational religiosity were more likely to do fabrication. Facilitating was positively predicted by MDP and MDS. Students with a high level of moral disengagement (MDP and MDS) were more likely to do facilitating. Plagiarism was positively predicted by MDS only. Higher level of MDS was associated with more likely to engage in plagiarism. Table 4 illustrates the different proportions of variance in explaining academic dishonesty. It shows that the variance of academic dishonesty explained by MDS was higher than it is of other predictors.
Discussion and Conclusion
Discussion. As a result, all typologies of academic dishonesty were positively predicted by MDS. It is similar to Farnese's study which student that more consider academic dishonesty is "ok" for the student or everyone who do that were more likely to do academic dishonesty (Farnese et al., 2011) . As for MDP only affected cheating and facilitating academic dishonesty. It means that students who tend to blame their teacher were more likely to engage in cheating or facilitating (Farnese et al., 2011) . Similarly, students who see themselves as victims are also more likely to commit violating behavior. They also tend to do moral justification for the violation behavior it does, but deny it because of doing it not on humans, but on an object (Bandura et al., 1996) . In this case is done on the exam or the execution of academic tasks. What is more, when an individual performs a behavior harming others for profit personal, or other person, the individual will eliminate or reduce consequences (Bandura et al., 1996) .
Regarding to culture, collectivism variables has a negative and significant effect of cheating. One may argue that collectivism reduces the level of competition, and therefore would have a negative impact on cheating. But with the record that his group was the majority obeys the rules. It is as Singelis explains, et al. (1995) as that people with a collectivist culture place themselves as a part of the group. In achieving the goal, the individual prioritizes the group's goals (Singelis, Triandis, Bhawuk, & Gelfand, 1995) . The collectivism of the individual is characterized by good cooperation within the group, but will be a very different person outside the group as Triandis et al. (1988) has pointed out. It is contrary to Chapman and Lupton's study which student that self-oriented and did not care group goal, was more likely to do cheating (Chapman & Lupton, 2004) .
Cheating was also positively predicted by perceived opportunity. It was similar to Bolin's (2004) study, in which perceived opportunity both directly and indirectly predicted unethical behavior. The opportunity to cheat may lead to cheating behavior, especially if one had a favorable attitude toward cheating (Callanan, Rotenberry, Perri, & Oehlers, 2010) . Similarly, the study found that when faced with a dilemma, participants chose a more ethical solution when the opportunities for unethical conduct were low and the likelihood of getting caught was high, regardless of their ethical ideology. The result is also in line with DiBartolo and Walsh's (2010) study on corruption, which found that the extent and frequency of corrupt acts depended on the perceived opportunity to avoid detection of behavior and punishment.
Fabrication was also negatively predicted by non-organizational religiosity. It was similar to a study which reported that the more students engaged in religious activity and applying religious values, the less likely they engage in unethical behavior (Bloodgood, Turnley, & Mudrack, 2007; Storch & Storch, 2001) . In this regard, therefore, religion may not only function as a guide of life in encouraging prosocial behavior but is also considered to deter oneself from engaging in deviant or problematic behavior (King & Furrow, 2008) .
The result of this study has some practical implications. First, this study found that academic dishonesty was largely associated with moral disengagement. That is, students would commit academic dishonesty if they did not feel guilty. Therefore, a system where students are accountable for their responsibility and assignment should be created and enforced. Second, collectivism also negatively predicted cheating. Therefore, individualist student was suggested to more socializing with their environment, so it also could be control of his behavior. Third, the perceived opportunity also affected cheating. Therefore, the policy on academic dishonesty should be made explicit and continuously socialized. Fourth, fabrication was also affected by non-organizational religiosity. Therefore, student can be encouraged to engage in religious activities and apply religious values.
This study also has many limitations. First, some the data were not normally distributed, so make sure when collected data. Second, the scale adaptation was very risky for social desirability and bias, especially culture bias. Therefore, equal the scale to your social demographic. Third, in this study has little in some variables, therefore try to use other variables beyond this study.
Conclusion. In this study, the model was saturated. However, from four types of academic dishonesty, only two have a large of r-squared in this study, cheating and facilitating academic dishonesty. All of the dependent variables were predicted by MDS. While other the independent variables only predicted cheating (MDP, perceived opportunity, collectivism), fabrication (non-organizational religiosity), and facilitating academic dishonesty (MDP).
